
Whose Fault.

glnco tho opening of tho prtsent
dirscuVion of the labor 'question and
the influence tho presence of the
Cliini'su lias upon our hoc'iuI life, a
good deal has been said by several
newspapers, both in this state ' and
California, about the character of the
persona, both male ana lumaie, who
are seeking work. It is said that the
white "ha nds'1 are lazy, incompetent,
saucy and very oltan immoral, and
that people try two or three ot them,
and then disgusted, go back to pig-taile- d

John. Well, perhaps the or-

dinary persons who are found in do-

mestic servico and on tho farm are
not what they should be; but the
question comes in who has made them
what thy are? Why is it that a
good class ot men and women have
but "seldom todays past offered to
perform this kind of service. We do
not hesitate to say that it is the fault

.df'employcrs. Servants or persons
working for wages, especially iu

domestic service, are very largely
what there employers' make them.
In no country where the English lan

guage is the common tongue has this
class ot labor been so outrageously
abused as here. ' Tim mistress of the
house complains bitterly because tho
"hired .girl" of New England is a

thing of the past ; but is she ready
to receive . one of theso domestic
treasures? ""'Not at all. She expects
the girl to sleep in some wretched
closet or on I ho kitchen floor, to be
up early and late 'ready to do her

i i
umuing, ana never ue spoKen to ex
cept to be ordered, it is the sarrw
on the farm. The hired man ot
New England, who is the pattern of
propriety and industry, is a member
of his employers' family. After the
day's work is ovsr and the "chores"
doue, he joes into the family room,
reads the same papers and magazines
as the family do, and at the proper
timo goes to his room and bed that
are kept neat and clean for him by
the farmer's wife and hoi tumalo
help.

How is it on this coast ? Tho farm
hand has not half the care or thought
bestowed upon him that fell to tho
lot ot ninety-nin- e out or every nun
drod of the slaves in the South be
lore the late unpleasantness. Ho
leeps in a barn, in his own blankets,

cats in an outhouse, and is treated as
much like a dog as he can bo. Who
wonders that under such a state ot
things as this the help grows carelsss

' lazy or vioious. Tho greatest wou
der is that it is not worse. The fuel
that tho vast majority of tho men
and women on this coast who set
theniHolves up as leaders of public
sentiment and of socicty,tho
upuer ton, uro of the most codfishy
stripe. Horn in poverty, roaid in

ignorance, thqy aro at the top of a
very inferior heap by virtus of a few
lucky turns of tortunc's wheel. They
dve just what such people usually are,
i"ii()rnni, iiiBmeiu, overuearing, ox
a;'tin', and forevor prating about
their rights. We know there are
thousands of excellent girls al
through New England who would
lo glad to go out to domestic service
tor fp2U per month, and wo know, too,
that IIiobo girls would die in the
tt routs before they would endure the
insolence of the majority of Pacific
cow aristocrats, lliisisoue reasou
why John is proterrod by tho rest
dents ot JNob lull, lie wants no
provision mado for his comfort, be
meekly stands any amount of snub
bury, taking his vengeance out of tho
lurdor. Any abuudanca of good
help Is at hand for every sort of ser-

vico, but porsons who are fit to be
employers of this class are very few.
Let ri'torm begin at home iu the par-
lor and couuliug room, and it will
quickly run into kitchen and work
shop. Xevada Mate Journal.,

FOR TOE

SPRINO A SUMMER TRADE

XT& Ilea to Inform sur friends and tle putilla
T tlmt we have just rweived diiwl from bum

francieooauJ the Kaatvrn market

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHINCr,

FU1LV1SI1LYG GOODS,

HATS AND CAVS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Taints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our MIL 8, KOSEXRLATT

which we offer at

HKDUCKU PKICKH.

rarties will find it to their advantase to ml
iiml examine our stock and price befit par-(l-iii-g

elaewhere.

llihtvt price paid for all knd of Produc

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

Estray Notice.

71AKE.V UP BV THE St'ltSCRIPER,
about senen miles aouthwest fmm

ii l iiy, (u m.i!l smTel mare with white
:;. tin ; nt other marks or tarands
j.ioiniille. H'ljiposeH to lie 4 or 5 years old
.i i i ii rv i.r.ccgy, a::d appraised at thirty five

' 1 . JuS. GJtt.N.
i I ai.iuj J was posted Oct. 5th, and ap-

pnutd by me Oct Tii, 1X77.

. . J. C, JJt.N xixus, j. p. ;

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. II. A. MOORE'S

I Scientific
HAIR PRODUCER!

Mrs. IL A. Moore would announce to the
Ladieji and Gentlemen who desire the terminal
adornment of fine suit of Hair, that she has
patented her celebrated Hair Restorer, which
has now been before the public for a apace of
two yearn, and has in every inatance given en-

tire satisfaction a to what it promise. No
mineral or daraariug substance is used in this
preparation, anil it l guaranteed to prevent
hair fallinout after four applications. Well- -

known caaea of baldness have
been successfully treated (aa jayr testimonials in
my imasesaion). It will promim a tun nowing
crop of hair on all stages of boldness, even to
its most pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from turning gray. ,

M freparations forwarded to all partsoi tne
country.
ONE BOTTLE, 5; or, THBEE BOTTLES. 110.

Address,

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
1008J, MARKET STREET,

San J'ranciHco, California.

AGENTS WANTED.
,11)11 UENEII4L JflKHCHAMHSK Ho

T. C.HENDRICKS,
iltY IT HENMUCKS BRANDT of SOAP. Cor sale only bv

T.O. HENDRICKS.

.Dnia hand and machine made Hoots and
Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.

S. Jl. IKIES LLY

A Great Bargain.
rV ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACRESIf 4 of it irood grain land, 8 tons I ! nol!iy

hay, 25 acre of good grain, 12 head of cattle,
H5 head of sheep, 20 head of hogs, all for 15
llinidrril ItoIlarN. Liberal Terms.
Call soon or nil" a bargain. Situated at the
mmitli of Camp Creek, tf miles eaat of Bpnii;
field, Lane county, Oregon.

U. it. llAiU-MtULIL- .

is not easily earned in these I imes.
but it can be made in three
months bv nv one of either sex
In any part of the count ry who is
willing to work steadily at the
employment that we furnish. ((Hi

per week in your own town. Yon need not be
away from home over nh'ht You can give
vour whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. We have agent who are making
over --'0 per (lay. ah wno engage at once can
make minify lust. At the present time money
cannot lie made so easily and rapidly at ary
other business. It costs nothing to try the bus- -

mess. Terms and 5 Outfit free. Adores at
once, H. Hallett 4 Co., Portland, Maine.

Ureat chance to make money,
If you can't get gold you can get
greenbacks. We need a penton
iu every town to take biilismi)
tions fur the largest, cheapest

and best Illustrated ITmilly publication in the
world Any one can become a successful agent
The most elegant works of art iriven tree to
fcubscrilvers. The price is so low that almost
everybody suD'crilies. One agent reports ma
king pl.w in a week. A lady agent rexirta
taking over 400 sulwcrUiers in ten All
who engage make money fat.' You can dev-it-

all your tune to the business, or only-yim- r spare
time. You need not be away from lionie over
night. You can do it ' well as other. Full
particulars, directions sod tenn' f.ee. Elegant
and expensive Uutlit free, if you want proti
able work send us your adilreas at once. J

costs nothing to try the business, No one who
engages fails to mako great pay. Addivjs "The
People's Journal," Portland, Ma'.ie. ie8-l-

PORTLAND

CANDY FACTORY
rnHE undersigned take pleasure to

announce to their patrons and deal
ers In general that they have lately
largely increased their factory and are
now prepared to furnish as good an as
sortment in their line as any house on
the Coast.

Special inducements to cash custO'
mers.

ALISKY & HEGELE.
I. O. Iloi 64. 10S F irst Mreet

Parlor? on Alder Rkrert. between
I'lral and Meroud hi reels, Portland, Or
raoii. eea-jr- a

Ayer's Ague Cure,

A'

For Tovrr nnd Ague, Intermittent Forer,
CW l ;n', lloiu lUont i'ovir, Dumb Ague,
Ponodionl or Dilioua foyer, to., and Indeed
oil ti.o u'feuions which ai'ieo lVoia ualoxi.
oua, march, or miaamaUa potsona.

This Is n compound remedy, prepared with
di'i.tillo skill fiom vcseluble liigit'ilicnts, nliich

rarely tills to cure tlio serereit ruses of.thillt
and 1 ever and the concomitant disorders. Suelt
a remedy the ncrrsi ilica of lite people In rniibv
rtous districts ilem.md. I: gir.it anprrlorily
over any oMrer niciliciuo yetiliacorcrexl for tho
rnroof Inlcrniittenta I', "m! it rentiihis no qui
nine or mineral, nnd lh.iv(. who l:iko It are free
fium danger of nuiinno or any liijui ious cffccls,
and are as healthy r.ftrTiiMne; it as bel'oro. It
has been ctenivrly rniplnyeil during the lat
tlnrty years in the tixalmeut of these distressing
disorders, and aomiv:i"Tiii has been Its succors
that ll iu pained tho reputation of bring infal-
lible. It ran, therefore, be safely recommended
as a sure mnrdy and aprcillo foMhe Fever anil
Acne or Uie West, and the Chills and l ever of

South. It ro'intorarts l!io nil ifiiialic poijnn
In Hie blood, find trees the system fmin its In

m Ui.il lever and ague, f hakes or dulls,
once broken up by it, uo no', ixtiua uutil tlio
Ui. r.ise rs a;am rontrnr'ci!.

The rrent variety of ili'onlcrari t rh nrlje from
tla' irrualsin ol Uu puison. nu ll as NeomlKl.i,
i;iiruui!ttu.ii. ; (, t;. 1'ii.u lie, r.iiiiii -,

'fiKithaclie, !"re.irt;r, ( alarrli, t:hnu, n,

Hp'rmr fleellnna, llvtarlrt, l".ln
iu ilie llow.'l. vi.l.1. raiolyia. and iKvaniD-o- l

t;jj Muiuuj.ca.i o:'u!iiv!i iivt'o.nc mtetnii
Irnt or f'r ;!: li1" 'in rrvi.slr r.

Wis' Anr.' ('in:. nl..r.:i .im, lh in nil n!i'. e,
u..1l ''Mcvl'. l.U S) kit ill UOlll .1.1.. Jll... k. .'.J

pr.ici.:.i'v, ; ij o." lu'.'.i.i in I., iltu.o
"i.'v1'.l'i,:.i;.i v. I.rr. 1 ere --.r I A re v

i 'tills I1 tl b rc,n,.i .il' ,!,e dl el 'I . d'"
UU.0 tiil-l'- l 'i .Y.'i T.l,ll.l...' .1..

i. - '.....:..' I 'l.iY ..I., t

..; i "i:.' U ! IV. , ,. ..' . .ft !

.. i r r .r r ti

i.V'..'0ll.. l.'ji. K.iH ..I lt.--- i

1.1. II -- ..ll l:.! . . .l IS'. ".'M'. t'l."
'. it un - t ti.'.iv; i l i. - ,i i. i.l tr II

iMlnSvahh1- - vflvi'v.Rn-- t pi vu e. I lllJIS-
ulv cuiea wncre wiiK-- nivx... u,i. ia.1.

Frcpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer (t Co.,
I'ractiral nd Annlyflral (lirmists,

solu bt au. win.i.itT-- iviurwnrKl.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DRUGGIPT8,
WflLL 0)XTTXUE Til K ESS in

tl ail iu branches at tlie old stand, ofcrimr
increased indiicrturnU to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the mst
Careful attention p'ven to Prescriptions.

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY OP THE WHOLE

WOULD. ,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Let the suffering diseased read the following.
Let all who have been iriven un doctors, and

poken of incural)lc, read the following.
Jyct an wno can believe facts ana can have

faith in evidence re.ul the following.
Know all men by these present, that on this

the 20th day of June, A. D. 10G0, personally
came Joseph Haydock,'to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
he Is the sole general agent tor the United
States and defendencies thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Dr. Holloway's Pills
ank ointment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMliS S M 1 ETlt K, 1

fL&j Notary Pulilia
14 Wall street, New York.

Da. HdLLOwtT- -I take my nan to write Ton ifni
(Trent relief and that tbe awtufpuin in my ii'le has
left me at laxt- - tluSSka to four Dills. Oh. Doctor.
h'jw thankful I am that I can get'some sleep. J ran
never write it enough. I thank you strain anl Spiin,
and am lure that you are really the friend of af suf
ferers. 1 cou m not help writinir to you, amlhope
you will not take it amiss. JAM KH MYKIII,

iiHAvenuau.
This is to certify that I was disrharired frunl the

army with chronic riiarrhrea, and have heen dired
by Dr. Holloway's Pills. WILSON HARVBY.

Mew Hois, April 7, 1SH6. 21 1'llt street.

The following Is an interentlni rase of a ma a em- -

filoyed in an iriln foundry, who, in pouring melted
a flaak that was wet, cauaed an explwion.

Tbe melted iron was thrown around and on hiai in
anertei't shower, and he was dreadfully turned.
The followinit ecrtiticate was iriven to me by sua
about 6 weeks after the accident: I

Nkw York, Jan. 11,1875.
My name la Jacob Hardy: I am iron founder. I

was Wily burn by hot iron in November last ; my
burna heaied, hut I had a runmna? sore on my leg
that would not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
and it cured my iu a few weeks. This is all true
and anybody can sue me at Jackson's Iron works,
2d Avenue. J. 11AKDK, 111) Uoereh street.

.
EXTRACTS most V1BI0CS MrrTKBS.

"I had no appetite; Holloway's Fills rave m) a
hearty one."

"Your 1'ins sre marvellous."
"I send for another box and keep them in the

houae."
" Dr. Holloway cured my headache tliat was

chronic"
"I iruve one of your Fills to my lle for rliolera

morliua. The dear little thing got well in a day."
mi y nai'.aca o; a morning la now rtireu.

" Your Ikix of Hulloway'a Ointment cured me of
noiaca in the head. 1 rubbed amne of your Ointment
behind the ears and the noiae bus left."

"Hend me two uoxes. I want one tor a Door fami
ly."

"I encloae a dollar, yonj price is 25 cents, bnt the
medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"rlend me live boxes ot your Pills."
"!.et me have Ave boxes of your Pills bv return

mail, forl.'hills and Fever."
1 have over 200 such Testimonials, but want of

spare eomjiels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin; this Ointment is In-

valuable. It does nut heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the moat searching effects to the
very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLN
Invariably cure the following diseases :

DIHOUDEIW OF TUE KIDNEYS.
In all dimmo affecting these nrgnna, whether

they secrete too much or too little water;
or whether they tie afflicted with atone or gravel, or
with acbea or paina aettled in tbe loina over the re
gion of the kidneys, these Pills should lie taken ac-

cording to the pnuted directions, and the iutment
should Ik) well ruhlivd into the small of the Iwck at
bed time, t his treatment will give almost irnmedi.
ate lelief when all other means have fulled.

FOR BTOMACnS OUT OF OKDER.
No mridcine will no effectually Improve the tone

of the stomach as theiui Pills; Uiey remove allacnli
ty, occaNinned either by intemiieiance or improper
diet. I hey reach the liver and it to a heal-
thy actiou ; they are wondeilully ettimciuu In caaea
ol uiam-- in lact they never tail in curing all unor-
ders of the livers and atomach.

liolloway'a Pills are tbe beat Kineily known in the
win Id for tho following diaeiiaea: Ague, Aatlima,
Dilioua roniplaints, liloti'hes on the skin, Dowel
coiiiilainta,(!olica, l.'otiHtiiition of tbe llowela,

llebility. Diotwy, Ilyseutiiry, Ei ysiis'laa,
Keinule i itles. Fevers of all Kindt, Fits,
uout, jieatiai'iiti. iiiingHtion, Jnnamation, Jaun
dico, I.ivwr nimiibiuita, l.mnlMtgo, I'ilea. rthoiinis
tisiii, Ketention of L'riuo, Hcndiila or Klng'a Evil,
Horo ThriMiU. btone & liravel, Kivou.lai y 8ymptoi a,

1'nmora, Ulcera, Vneral Affec
tions, Woinis of all Simla, Vteaknciis flow any
cause, c.

IMPORTANT CAUTIOX.
None ai genuine unless tbe ainal nre of J. ITat- -

iss'k, as atrent tor the l'iiited.btMU'a,Hurrtiundaea-t-
Ihjx of Pilla and Ointment. A handsome reward wil
tie given to any one rendering anch information a
may lead to the detection ot any pai ty or parties
noiinterfeiting tho inislicincs, or vending tbo same
knowing them to W apuriuiia.

8iiM at the munufactoi of Proleasor Holuiwat
A Co., New York, and by all iesiectal'! llrieT'Tiats
anil ltmleis in meiiicine throughout the cmlixed
world, in lioea at .5 (Tnta. 62 cejts and tl each

r There is considerable ssviug by tikiug the
larger aires.

N, II for the guidance of pnticuts in
every utaoriierai amxni to earl Dox,

$13.-SE- WINQ MACHINE. -$- 13.
THE. MOST WOXPERFUL

AX II THE 11 EST.

HIGHEST AWARDS
T Till

CEiJTEHKIAL EXIilSITIG...
Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A VIHST-CLAK- KUIX SIZED

WITH I

TABLE AND TREADLE,

oi. r.i(;nrKi. ollaki
Tlie most Simple and Compict! The most Dnruble

and hVononii.nl A model ot combined hiinidn ity,
Mrenirthsnd lleautyl

New and Numerous Patented Attachments.
No complieHtil Maehinei y to be cuuatunlly

out of order.
wi may to brn that a child ran run it, will do all

kinds of rVwiinr, fioin the llneat to the nwrant, will
Hem, tell, Tuck, Miwid, t'onl, (iatlier, Knibrmder,
i te., uses self.a.liuatiiiaT atraiirht all ileacnp-tio- n

of Cotton, Nik and Thrrad. M.ikra the stmiitr-e-t
atitch kuown, the cloth will tour l.fuie tlie arum

will rip. UMt thr thread dirwt tr.ua the ap.d. Ihc
ni bins la beaiitilully tlniahcd and highly

WARRANTED F01 FIVE YEARS.

CAUTION.
AH persona are cautioned aot to niaks, deal in or

use, any Scwini Uachinea which ai'w it ti our nmlle,
and nutke llw KU.w Witch, or that have the new
l atent d Attacbmeut, unleaa the same aiepurchased from Una Coniny,or their Afnla or
l.uviiae. and tni-.- l under our raitent. lk'iat worthless iiniutu.na ant uiwiiimliniJ ptititv
who hv opil our nivulsis, a Ivei lis. menu, etc.,
snd boy osi. tlis machine manufactured by us.

" l bs wonder is how a irl a 11 Line ran t
ax.l'l at an low a price. " tibd

"W't have wd Ui ronailrr it llrat- -
tmm inpvary respect." -- Tmnarript.

" e oui nvumnirud it tu our leaders." tin utimlodes, N. Y.
1 ) Mschine srrive.1 snfely, we ars more than

rdemavl with it ; it dia--s all Tou claim foil and uiuie.
Yi f alu.ll rail tlie uf realera to it. -M.

I.oum (tiriattan.
"A thoTtnnrhly responsible. Company, prompt in

all their dealiuaw, an4 one tliat we can comnirui to
aurrwtrra." A Nw York.

tlanitile JJachiues with Table and Treaulls for-
warded to any pait ot the Wuild un receipt of

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.
Pperia) trrms sn.1 extra lndaeemrn'to to male and

female asntita, aUs kerpera, Ar. (.'aunty ritrbu
ttm to smart hw. haunplesof aewiiur. draw
etiptive cirrailara itoatwninr tmn, titiironi!.

Ac, arnt ties. All aui-..- . ui .u ItHmcs y.siey Unlns, Drafts, or by i ly

armre. bale drlimy ut our (uwla fitaraa-tw-l.

All orders, eomaiaBkwti4M, rteBoat be svt- -

umaai io iw
Pcerlca llarifacttrlrg Ca,

J403, Kip Ave, PLaJlplis, Ft.
jlyTTT-l-y

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUCENE C1TV, : UllECON

X. N. Dl BOIS, rroprirtor.
Forroerly vt Sr. Chaai u Horn, Alum.

HOUSE WILL IiEHE.VnT.ni ETHIS as a
FlfcST CI A S3 HOTEL

II Jl 1 U 11 U U

Bomalne Gold, so extensively worn in Paris, wss first discovered In WO, by the eelchrsted
French chemist, iioua. I). Be Ijiiinre, who mnnufwtured it into jewelry, and for five years sold it to
the leadinf jewelers of Paris for Holld Gold. In IH7A, when bis secret became known, tea of the
mauufaeturiug jewelers established s stock nunpany, with a capital of I l(l,Mifl,OIIO tor the purpose of
manufsrturinK liomalne bold Jewelry stud W atelle. With this immense mpital, and
the aid of improved machinery they are enabled to produce all the lsteat patterns of jewelry at less
Hum the cost of Solid Gold, aud of a quality and color which makes it inipueaible even fur
exierta to detect it from the senuine'.

We have ecru red Hie exrlnslve ncencT of the C'nlted HtsUee and Canada,
for the sale of all irouds manufactured tioin this metal, and in order to introduce tliem in the moat
speedy manner, have put up aaaorted sample lots as if i van below, which we will sell at oue-leut- ll

ilie retail value ualll January lit, 1878. Read the list.

e T LOT.
One Gent's Watch Cliaia retail price tl on

One pair Ewrraved Sleeve Buttona.retail price 1i
One btone Set Heaif Pin 7.
One set (31 ripiral Bhirt Studs, " 75
One improvl shafa) Collar Button, " 50
One heavy plain Wedding Bing, " 1 2.1

Total . On

For SO cents we will send alwve six articles post
paid.

$1.00 LOT.

One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting.
One nut (S) Hpiral Khirt Ktuda.
One heavy Kind Kiiirmrement Ring.
One 't (21 Enifruvel llraeelets.
One lilies' I.tilf tiuard or Neck Chain.
One enirravcd Miniature Ijs'ket, fur the above.
One Hunt's Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake tleorge Diamond Stud.

$2.00 LOT..
One Neck Chain and Charm.
One Ladies' Heavy Uuurd Chain for Watch.
One set I'inand Vat itinira, Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket,
One Cameo Keiil It i iisr.
One very heavy Wcddinir or Enirairement Ring.
One Gent s heavy Wati h Cliain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Iiibiul ISIeeve Buttons.
One lke Ueorirc Cluater Fin.
One pair 3) heavy ban I llrseelets.

The retail nnee ot the articles in each sample lot
the lot ; lor example, our 1 DO lot retaiia lov i ou ; our i ou lot tor f.io uo. r

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,
To any one sending us an order for tlie almve lots by express to the amount of $15 00, we

will Bend FKKK one Solid Komaine Gold Hunting-Cas-e Watch, Gents' or Ladies' size,

warranted to keep perfect time and look equally as well as a $100 gold watch, lty mail
lawtpaid, 815 00. TIiib is our heist offer to .4aEXTH, aud is worth a trial, as the
watch alone will sell or trade readily for from StM 00 to .ri0 00. Gents' or Ladies1 Watch
alone, ?7 00 or $S 00, with a Heavy Gent's Gold J'attern Vent Chain and Charm, or Ladies'
Uliera Chain with slide and tassel.

lti:Mi:Mltr.K : --This offer only holds good until .Tun. lrf, WS. After that time we

ahall sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods will then
have to pay full retail prices.

Romania Gold is the best. and. in fact, the only imitation of irennine irold made, beinir the
same in weiglt, color and tiniah, and all our goods are made in vlie lutsst gold patterns. Will j

guarantee satisfaction iu every instance, or refund money. I

Send money by P. O.. Money Order, or Registered li tttr, AT OUR TUPK. No goods
sent C. O. 1). unless at least io 00 accompanies the order. AUiire.'s plain!?,

W. F. EVANS & CO., Sole Ajjt's !cr U. 8., and Canada.
93 A 07 Snth C'lurU Street, hieiiKO, Illinois.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For meilieal and family uses.

And everylhmireliie uaally kept in a First Class

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I bcu leave to inform the citizens of F.upene and

tlie siirrounilinir country that I have facilities to sol
cheaper than auy other Louse this aiuo of I'm Hau l

Fresh supplies rsceived weekly,
Ot the very best qiwlltieaonLT.

My motto is .

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
rieaae call and learn my prices befure purchasing

elsewhere.
S. STKIXIIKISER,

Willamiitte Street, KuHrifi City.
Cnsii Paid for Racon nnd Jggs.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.

I

SEWING MACHINES
roi Bill. TEOLIJiLI AITS SIIiTL,

II Z PSICIl

The best and latest improved for

Ty variety of work, iiltludiiig

THE FLORENCE,
10 Ion 3 the leading Family Sew-
ing Machine on the Pacilio Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in tne market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runnin- g

and substantial
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
roa coorao and heathtq.

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

ban raincisco,
Liberal prices allowed for old

Machines in exchange for new.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

2111 k 111 S. THIRD STREET,

lit Eclldiag South of tin Post 0ce. ST. LOI IS.
PiK'n Day and Night all the year.

All of tle bran, bee of a Kuainen EJuration
tauxbt. r

lu lepen.!ent Deitnient lur the Enliah
Ilianrliea.

lliirhei Matliematiee, German and FliaTitioii.
rhuniajraplir taught pmoiaily or jwr mail.

For a Full Course of Double
Entry Iook ktfpinji in all its
forma; with Coitiiuenul Cor-

respondence . . . - 520,00

For a Full Commercial Course,
embrnciiif all the brunches of a
Praelie.il Biiairat's Education;
Life Scholarship - - $50.C0

firfemifle nuale to tbonaan la ofatadenta wbo haT
(unplrte4 oa-le- r our iiutrurtMia.

For eirmUra firin lull infimiatii roneernint;
Ubm to euoiplete board, nana of in.trartiaa. etc.,

AMtavaa

J. W. JOJ.YfOX, Vrt.
CCT THIS ADVtRTI.f5IFST OUT.

Ainvnd uoiuadns yjo
J338 130V1
jnj wpjo n HI 1 pun&ud moa I

i.ojfi 'si:rri:fK syiiuviv

$3.00 LOT.
"ne Ilies' Oners Guard Chain.
'One Ladies Neck Chain and 'Jroas.
One beautiful (en jf raved I.
lOnepair Band Hraeelets.
One Gent's Twist Link Vest Chain and Charm.
One pair Onyx Kleeve Buttons.
One set (3) Onyx Shirt Ktuda.
One new Improved Collar Button.
One extra cut Cameo 8 al King.
One Arizona Holiuiire Stud.
One set Amethyat or Topas Pin or Ear Drops.
One lilies' Chemise Button.
One Plain Ring, stumped IS K.

$5.00 LOT.
One Ladies' Opera Chain, with slide and tassel,

(retail price .1 110.

One (tents' heavy Watch Cliain, with Curb charm,
(retail price j ism

One Ijulies' heavy long Neck Cliain.
One eleunnt Chased Miuiatnre Locket for alsive.
'One set Cameo Medalion Pin and Ear Drops.
One pair (2) heavy Chased Rand Bracelets.
One (tent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.
One Oent a Cluater Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or On) x Sleeve Buttons.
me set (31 Studs to mutch tlie alaive.

One elegunt heavy set Cameo Seal Ring.
One Massive I'and or Weddimt Ring.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One IAllies' Chemise Button.
One Amethyat or Tonal Rins. (extra finish).

amounts to exactly ten times the D.iee we ask for

Young Men
Who may be bii Tiring from tho effect of youth-
ful follies or imlUcretiou, will do well to avail
themselves of tliia, the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of sintering humanity. Uti. ferlri-KK-

will guarantee to forfeit S000 to any case
seminal weakness, or private diseuse of any kind
or tliameUr which he undertakes nnd fails to
curt, li.! would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that you
apj tren.'iiy on dangerous ground when you
1iiiv.it dci.iy in rei.'in the jirir mu'.dy for
your cumphiiiit. You m.-.-y be in t'-i- fi;r,t stage;
remenilsr tlu-- t you are. np",nii..4'!;:iig the last.
If you tire bonlei ing 111,011 tiie l:.t, and are suf-

fering some or all its ill effects, remember that
if you persist in procrastination the time must
come when the most skillful physician can ren-
der you no assistance: when the door of hone
will be closed against you; when an angel of
mercy can tiring you uo relief. In no case has
the Doctor failed of success. Then let not des-

pair work upon your imagination, but avail
vourself of the henefieial results. nf liia trpiLtment

jdiefore your case is bevond the reach of medical
skill, or uetore grim death hurries you to a

grave. Full course of treatment
Send money by MwtoHice order or express, with
full ueeunption of case, t all on or miilress

lilt. A. It. SJ'IXXKV,
No. 1 1 Kearney street. San Frnncisco.

EUGENE CITY IMLS.

milE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
t S inform tlie public that they have leased the
EL'GKNE CITY MILLS for a term of years.
and are uow prepared to do a general Milling
llunir jss. ill receive wheat on storage on fa-- j

terms, and will make liberal terms to
fanner who desire to grind their own wheat

ill at all tunes iceep on liami tor sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
ami pay the

Highest Cash .Price for Wheat.
A share of the patronage respectfully aolicit--

f"c"l 1'ATtEUSON & EDRIS

Carding and Spiunin Or

BUSINESS CHANGE.

mHE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
L lately run under the name of Irvinir ft Co.

will in future be run under the name of William
Skelton. Having rebuilt and enlarged the mill
I will nowMie able to upplv all orders entrust'
ed to my care. M. SKELTON

E'U'en.', April l(i, 1877.

GLEXN'S
SULPIIUn SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme-

dies Rheumatism and Gout, ,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is A Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

L'OMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES axe a,
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, arid Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is anequaled,

Fhpiamt emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
Per Box (3 Cakes). 60c and $1.20.
N. R. 5cm by M ail, Prarauil, ca receipt otprint

and 5 can extra fat tack Cake.

HTXX1 HAH UTO THQtn DTX
Black or Brawa, it Casta.

CJ.CrittcatoB. Pnip'r, 7 Siiti It. I. T.

ROCERIES-Iabaakerpoaafal- luf

GK0CEB1T.S & PROVISION
Acd invite tlx Untiin nl nn".'Ve.'p'ra.

T.G.1LESD H(ES

PllOPliiE i'AItV

T ri r; tdr. chandler;
Lite Ptiysiclsn te St. Gco-g- 'j ft. t :.

U L..U I . .. f ' .J I , 4.
bu . ct.

A per pun of it: tuna: trtrin re.
tutrr.k OHtl tn tiifniiot, - r l),a
prartlfal ippUcuttR ii : 'rr'' "n"i.
tandi of paliriit', Uro. th: i" :
M.li., HO'f ireae 1'. thi-.- l ici ji -
liti tlie folloiMua vle.;e , . --

tovrry and iliOv-rlff-
, t e tfll r.--v ir..- -

it atittlri in tu rii'1' '" 'l "r
tftlmonlal, Iht rti tjJVru.y f
tuffrrtny cud dtrouru,itd fmtiei"', uhr
have nnl nnly mlml re.Jr n. '. u. .m .'

from thrir eontltt'ir- -l tu', l.'i-- ' V.i.
radically ein-e- of nilmrnln taut c.'.nmirt
oomplulnt; nhleh hute te. mijifurtl 01

A most ebti:u;i.( (hUtuif W

THSWGHEERPSL

EGYPTIAN BL63S-r:Fs- L

T!iU inenmpfrnb- - 1Vrrm ATTTT! sf

a pmrrrful A Li'Klt.tTl 2.Vr. 7i- -
vlt t:nc, JUAi tt u f .t ..; r- -
ii.vr, eomliiitl.'.V viuca .'. rrmiif
it inrnlitnhln uul 'r-'-i- J'. fl. ft

it toitttitufd s taitl Von ittylil;) ritidi-oa- tit

nil ie of thr Mont. Jl liiffre-tfiri- l(s

are of pnr til liiin.il. ft t.rtrufi
lio, tne prodtvl V"'' rn '' '''':liiptinn Prvvlnem, and si irie ..
lie'l)ie '"li ff H""'

it never fnlli in ejrciii-.- j f.Wnisrwiar-throuffi-

thr ;iei'i i f 11" nl:nt, r
it throirjh 1!i9 whm ami r.ir'"n-ii)if-

of tlit body, ti.rrrhu ""' '"Cf
and, indeed, Joivlnu all tie ie:nu into
tlirtr proper uormnl fiiiirti- mi rci.-iitinn- .

X very tpiue of Unto ui.l
tnnvlnrt any patient using it, of . --

doubled reliattlitu nnd vvttw 1 ) ui eiirn-li- ee

jii.nrtie,itesf,tiioe tii O'ie.(.ri;..
abhi, tlie el nextt of medical ti tuwylit,
anil Hit n eatvit dlteoreill of the prt;;.t
un: i the Ueatmen: vf carry o aeay

...where the Olooa nseij j.r,.,.,.,
eal of tlit lethn or i'.itai-Ur- , tueh as

bC Hi I IIILA and th ti.iat iviid onei
emmet that lead to this ternbt irtioiv
tf which all eirlUteil eotummmnta arm
toyniftnt.foflUblUal Truth fisrt-t-d

that the "Mint of the frthert thalt
visit erert iitf ie third and fiitirih art),
oration," and to II KOK I. A -- ;.' II .W. l

Jrluxruator. caueina the trreeV
of man one mora to aatume the tiod-Uk- it

form of manhood. '.... wro v. fori CTD TTTrir
nisoituERs,ronnTivATio on

tosTirENMs, lirm am kidxek
. ... aw arrsill ' .' I.' I J T 4 V ft V li 11'Vifla r itA. litis, uniiiixtni s- -

ova DEHihirr. mint matisn,
it.t vittrr.AK kxAAROXSIEXTb, i'J'I--

TUELIOMATOV8 CASCEli, St. J'JjrriV

FLAIKTS (and to the prKfer M it it
oo losw touaht for bjl tfnaUive, snar.p-tit- le,

and delicate fetnalet, a it "!
direct action upon t"'"'1,.ALL HRMS Vf CtlliONie
IN WUIVH THE BLOOD lit TUE MAT
OF THE IltOVHI.', anoe.
merattti anee trltk this remedy p- -e

a positive and permanent cure
and EErEllH and all MALA-

RIAL rontons. .
Tltoutand of jetttmonunt iie

truth of theat elotms.
rrtee, One Dollar, large bottle, or

aim oottlet, $3.

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTROV.

OAflTROVU a tafe, tpeedy, and re?-(fe- e

enr for that mott dvprcttinf, of ail-

ment, and a brief touree of treatment wilt
reetore tho dlaettive oryam to tltelr prit-ti- ne

ttrtngth, and promote the healthy:
action of the etomaeh and luteetinet.

irritability of literary and mil
pertont purtutna m terientary life, if
tpeedllu removed by thl agent. Ihf
etumach it rentored to health and thehef--m- ole

of the tyetem trill one moie weapon

in the performaneo of labor,
price, One Dollar, in large bottle, or-

al bottle; $5.

muT km Leiis

AFFECTION
TRACKEOtf.

A tllaht toenllrd eolil wt7t ttfHUnet"
lead to a tertoa eough, which, iinearrd.
for or badly treated, muet hare but oho-

reanltit mutt rrentuat in a eettted taee
of BRONCHITIS, or orhaf it freme, th
deadly COKSL'M PXIOX. Jo oil tnfferiwr
fromharaaaing (.'. o'd expectoration,
TUACUEON opera a tound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augment expttto-ratio- i.,

enalilet the putbnt to expel
tM ferritin erpfie depottt, whlrh, if !
ariiAoul judicioua treuinutvt, mutt com-

municate it poieon to the realrttlar eub
ttunr of the lung, degenerating olid

that tnoet tttettlial of truant,,
and ultimate! only in an early and un
timely death. HIACUEOX hat no cattal
mneh lent a tupcrlor, and He fee will ie

onlunmae the deponif, thereby affording
great relief, but heala the membrane and.
leave ihc patient in potaeation of healthy

tlaaue.Price, Fifty Cent for bottle, or t
bottUt, $3.60, mmmmmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.

PILON.
Mann mzute tend to produce thle pain,

ful and ditrring ttate. The blood it
-- tnAJ in. it return t the too frrancit
nee ofdrnelle purgatives tenda to produce
eongiatlon of the bowela, torpid action of
the liver, and numeroue ether eautet are
the tiuiree of thi complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been vrettnted to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
tymntann and ultimately prove an effects
ire cure. In PILOS we have a remedy
which not on'. acta almoat inatantly, but
will remove the largeet i amove of the parte-(I'ilea- )

bit abaorptlon, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been matured
(prior to uaing thle treatment) by emi-
nent turgeone that the only relief they-eve-

eould rrjiret in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them from
tlie body by a procedure which neeesaitat-e- d

the 2 hi remedy hat been hailed
with delight, and ie now preeeribed by
many praetielng phyaieiant, who are cog-

nizant of itt merit, as the only known,
sure cure far PILLS.

Price, fifty Cent per package, or Sim
for $.6D.

Tne ajiote xrxrDirs Ana
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and variant ma tallica denominated,
and are the retult of patient, trarehing,
laborious, and teientiflo invttt igation,
embracing a period of many yeare, in.
Hurope aud America.

If the epeeifie directions are cowi (

ttith, thoueandt of patimtm will bear wit
meet to their relative meritt, and corrob-
orate every aaeertlon. Where there arm
many eompt-eation- cf diaeane. and pa-tir- nte

to attire, DR. CHASDLER wilt
be pleased to give all information, and
treat by letter if ueeeaaara.

Detcrlptivm and Explanatory Circu-
lar of the ulMve remedies tent on receipt
of ttamp. If the PRO PR I ETA R T
MEDICtKEH are not an tale at your
particular druggitt'e, send orders to

DR. CHANDLER,
2479 Broadway, Hesr-Tor- k Otf,

JUST. RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIXG, IIATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
YANKEE MOTIONS

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
ITL-hes-t rnark't rrice paid fir all kind of

rKobl'CE, HlDLd and fl'KS.
A. G0LDS1UTH.

nrs GOODS NEW STYLESD and low prices. Jct rrrivH V.t

a. n. i e. i r a .


